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— Eleven person* were killed 
foui badly injured in the wreck o 
Port Worth accommodation train i

f'thethe l urd'â 
on Sunday n of 1^ ling on the 
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Lincoln Neb. Thursday n arms, a ,*oactreet.e near
The accident was caused by 
of the rail* and there are un 
-■igns that it was the work of wreckers.

- Walter Baker Jic Co., of Dorchester, 
Ma*»., the largest manufacturers <>f pure, 
high giade. non chemically treated Co
coa» and Chocolatée on this continent, 
have just carried off the highest honors 
at the Midwinter Fair in San Francisco. 
The printed rules governing the Judges 
at the Fair, states that “Due hundred 
pointa entitles the exhibit to a special 
award, or Diploma of Honor. The scale, 
however, is placed so high, they say 
“ that it will be attained only in most 

ptional cases." All of Walter Hak-т 
A Co's, goods received on»- hundred 
points, entitling them to the special 
award slat, d in tl

-- A feature of 
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Foreign A flairs wan 
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Banda J, second daughter of the late M. 
Beckwith. Esq., of I'omwalli* The de
ceased was Ixii n Aug. 27, ls3' -, baptized 
into the fellowship of Canard church 
early in 1#52. by Rev. A Hunt. Her a 
jva- a consecrated life of service for 
Christ, and when the call came to c--asc 
she cheerfully complied 
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of'
t,o. clue to the murderer, 
the murder undoubtedly

- The management of the Bell organ 
h factories at Guelph. Ont.. 

has passed into the hands of M il 
Pell ind W. T. Bell without any direc
tion from the l-oard in I yin don. England.

— John Morrison, «'onservative mem- 
lier for Richmond in Nova Scot in legis
lature, has l-cvn unseated on account of 
irregularities by the presiding officer in 
not providing a separate compartment 
fo- marking ballots.
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sville, N.
lingering illness, on July ‘.'th. of con
niption, >u«ieC., In loved wife of .lease 

Doheity, aged 26 years-. Our sister from 
childhood was a general favorite with all 
who knew her. When 13 years of age 
»he put on f'hrist by baptism In health 
our sister was joyous ami eheerful: in 
sickness, trustful and patient. She rests 
from her suffering and her toll, hut her 
influence still lives, and hei memory is 
fragrant. Our church has bid farewell
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Li1’”'1 в —At Canada Hill, a section of 
rch, on the 4th inst . of Dia- 
l-eluv-d wi:

aged 86 year- Our sister 
f mother, fusbaml. daughter, sis- 
brother, and a large circle of re

lative- and friends to mourn their loss. 
Sister Allen was converted during thè 
post winter and wax only witi ing for re
stored health, to follow the Lord 
appointed ordinances. A large con- 
course of people followed her to the 
last resting place. Tie congregation 
was addressed 1-у the pastor of Us home 
church, front Rev. 22: 4. May G oil bless 
the ’mourners.

MacNevix.—At Bonshaw, P. E. I., 
July 2'.'tb, Mary Ellen, aged I years 
and V months, the youngest daughter of 
vichulas MacNevin. The deceased pro
fessed faith in Christ and was baptized 
hv the Rev. F. D. Davidson, in < 'ct. 1891, 
.She was one of the first seven baptized 
in that place, and one of the nu-mbe 
of the Bonshatv church at its organiza
tion. A very 'large congregation as
sembled at hei funeral. The services 
were conducted 1-у the Rev. M. C. IIig 

a--i«ted by Rev. Mr. MacCurdy, 
eshyterian). She leaves r. father, 
tli* :. brother and four sisters to mourn 

1".-*. A memorial service was held 
md at on Sunday, Aug. 5th, in the Baptist

Wfi : i.it.— At Chester, N. S.. on Jtily 
lib Mary, the tie loved wife of William 

• ’ 1-і Weblx-r, aged 74 years ami nine m- >r.ths. 
Sin- pieacelully fell asleep in Jesus, 
was the daughtei of the late Peter 
Hannah Lanlz. She had b«*--n a mem 
her of the Church of Christ for more 
than sixty years, having І'Є<ці baptized 
July 22nd, 1834. by. the Rev. James 
Dimock of
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O’Bkian - At Vugwash,
William * 'hriati. .age-1 .r»* ye 
ing two sons at d two «laughters t«»hmiiin 
their lose, i ntr jirother is misse-1 
every han-l. hut nowhere- to much n« in 
юпс prayer and conference meetings.

1-і-- i- his eternal gain for he іч gone 
ІпП)- with Christ "which is fur better.

At llolmeviib’, 1 '. B., on 
Utilv 24. Am-.ld Holme-, aged 72 year-.

I ileci a-e-l Wax baptiz' d and united 
with the Mita Вчу church upwards of 
sixty years ago; but at the organization 

tin- Holm- vi 1- church lie united with 
Bthgmjui^ remained a nte 
, ".-orne y.-ars a deacon, til 

funeral was largely alter 
sujijKirt the bereaved..

Snku At Strathom, N. 11.. Aug. 6; 
Margaret A., wife of W. H. Snell, and 
daughter "f tin- late Rev Henry Saun
ders, in the iiird tear of her ag .’ Early 
in life she accepted Christ as lie: Saviour. 
For more than fifty years she held mem
bership iti the Baptist church. In all 
that belongs to the Kingdom of righteous- 
w^ss-ahe wn.« ever much interested. In 
the service of Christ and nsin-eunsed hu

ll tty she found her highest joy. In the 
home -if the saints she noxv rests 

Colter.—At Hartford, < umberland 
Co. Aug. 2. Bro. Andrew Colter, aged 75 

Bro. Colter was converted аіюиі 
in years ago, under the preaching of the 
late Elder Hobbs and united with the 
Wallace Baptist church. His life was 
that of a faithful disciple of Jesus Christ. 
Our brother leaves a widow, two sons 
and one daughter and u large number of 
friends to mourn their loss. The funeral 
service took place on Sunday, Aug. 6th, 
and was attended by a large concourse 
of people.

th of Mr.-William Ann- 
vuneil or, >unday. Fa!-

i,7l.

i-l -m looked

Windsor 
for over

precious memory. Her suf- 
at times were, intense, but she 
patiently. One of her favorites 

was Isa., 4M. The second verse gave 
her. special comfort. She longed to go 
and be at rest with Jesus ar.-l meet the 
dear ones gone before. She leaves an 
aged husband, eight children, a number 
of grand an-1 great grand children V- 
mourn their 1-iss. May the God of all 
<4)mfort “ sustain and cheer th--

Irih-llv in

his -wain whs quite 
foi I*V mnn\ Ilf .hi»

in-,nth sine-' tin- - 
an«l ArmajsjÜB 
twenty yeara 

і li-.'ivev

opening -if the 
in 186*1 and

P
a widow, three s 

-"■rs. — W іінію^ГпЬу 
—» A v- i-y painful a, cidet:t otcurre- 

la>t Friday, of which Ernest Pettigrew, 
wh«- was emp'oyed on David lewis' farm 

We»:br;<oK, <‘umberland Co., was 
unfortunate victim. He w:«drjymz 
.і,- wer;when n c! -1 Ь-ч-атл «.-ritang- 
in the entiers l : : reaching forward 

remove it h«- touched the heels of 
of the hors-s. Vihiçb.. I«ing a colt an-1 
unused t-i Inir fcork, UK>k flight and 
і imped, tbiowing tlie y-tupg man 
l.i« sent and «bagging him b-.-fore 
in -chine ahimdre.l yards. The machine 
was r.ot tbr-iwn out of gem. and the cut 
lei* split the fleshy part of 1-і* ann from 
the i-lbow to tlie wrist, mingling it in a 
feat ful manner, but no cords wen- cut 

Imnes hiukeii, nor were any" large ar
te» it-s »ev reil. I’r. Ran-l <lreue«l the 
woun«l, but considered it advisable to 
sen-l hi* patient to the Halifax hospital, 
where he went on Tues«Uy. Advices 
from the physiciaiui then- state that 
are in hopes the arm will not need 
putation. Ernest Pettigrew is a steady 
worker and' the main support of his 
|>arentH and their many email children, 
and bis caae is n sad one.

-At her In чиє,Isaac's Harbor, 
ii Sunday. July 29, in the 22nd.year of 

her age. alter months of suffering from 
a painful disease, Susie, belovi-d -laugh- 
ev of Bro. and sister Spencer 11. Gimn. 

t--lligent у

m ber, and for 
I death. -His 

ide«l. May God

in
Un ie was an in oung woman,

Ü notice: і

0 flu ІЦігв, Frrrutor*. Administrator я 
or Лteigne of IWMiRa DRISCOLL, 
deceased, and all othert whom it mayflth™
coniem

T ELIZABETH ANN McJNTOSII. of the Cltr 
JL -•! MUnt J-iim, in і be city віці County of 
■«slot John, wI-Ijw, li--r-4>y give у-m nut In- 
that In -letS'.i: ofirnyment of certain m-irtgsgi- 
in-ioli-s cine utl-1 owing to me by virtue or tne 
1 niU-nlurenf *-irtenai- ms-tchy tb--*uli| Honors 
Urlsroll, -leeenw-f, hearing -lute the twenty- 
vtghili -ilny of June, a. jx UWT. I shall, on 
tiATVftllAY tin- Twemy-waxmd Cay rtayjof 
M-TTKMBKR next, at twelve o'clock noon,at 
Chubli's C-irn- r, i»o<n!lvd). In Prince Will 
Street. In tb^ t’lty cf saint John, In the tlty 
and Countr of Saint John, ргосчччі to a Bali- 
of Uie ІжпД» an-1 on-mi*-** montloneil and <U>- 
•сгіїкчі in said Inch-n ture. In neoutlon of the 
powers thereby vented In me.

Dated 6th day of August, A. D.1AN.

V«a 
40 i

«UZARETH Ш MclHTOen. 

A. H. D(MILL, Solicitor tor Kortgagse,
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Our function is not to tell a tr.an what to wear, 

but to supply whatever clo'.hes his taste suggests for 

ceremonious, dress, or neglige.

Our store is filled with all good sorts of clothes 

and furnishing ; and your money back for the asking.

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO„

OAK HALL,
кіно ht., ) THE 
oobnxr V BIG 
okbmaih, j STORE.

ST. JOHN.

BICYCLE REPAIRING!

5--.

HI 3V-£ ■JK щ-J

\

Wa make a specialty of repairing Bicycles and PneumaUc tiras far Ш- 
ra sud Huiklaa. Being the only hooee in the Maritime Provincaa devoted 

and having competent wt rkmen -maUntlr 
we are familiar with every detail of the buel- 
e purpose we can guarantee satisfaction.

cycles and Hulk tea. Being the only 
excluaiveiv to the Bicycle business 
at the wurk --f lltryc.lr repairing, we 

pectal tools for tlinee si -I with •

Huild and Cushion tired Wheels changed to Pneumatic tlree. 
wl tl *t "f"1!! *** the article with the owners name on it, also write

All Bepain are nett cash and will be gent C. O. D. In all

ST. JOHN CYCLE COMPANY,

IMPORTERS OF BICYCLES, Etc.,
Вісуоїв Acaieiy aid Sate*, 239 aid 241 Clartt St S: John K.B

119 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, H. S.

J. C. P. FRAZEE Prlncl-I.

THE “THOMAS”
1 is the oldest Organ manufactured In atha 

Dominion, being established in 1832 A. D, 

It is superior to most and second to none 
manufactured in either Canada or the 
United Çtates.

At the CsbtennlAl exposition, held in 81 John,
N. B., A. a 18*1, when sU the lending Organs of the 
Dominion were tn competition, It reoetved the Only

1 and Organ notion.

ME J. A. GATES & CO.,
NOlrM AGENTS,

MIDDLETON, N. S.
> Agent* for th. cel.br*ted WHITE SKWIWG HACHIRB, which 1* 

ecknowledsed King in the Sewing Mechine world.
Also Manufacturers

AT THIS. SEASON
an etfect'lvo remedy for Hummer Complaint, \ 
remly a', huoil, may save much suffering and 
prevent total results.

ІіУЬшимз
1HAKBHŒA

NOTICE!

ШіІЕІРі
O. o. GATKS, Hcc'y.

We msnutoetere 44 <«вг*е*»і Itlada of 
ivlirts. Tnree of these we call attention to і

Preston's Dlarrhira Pellets. 
Preston's Dysentery Pellet*. 
Preston's Cholera Infantum Pelleta.

|!рщ£3^TS^EFLECTORS/I

^1
E

asweh^thetoSlwtuee11 ІеІМІ*[1h#r°re buying

lAkxatlVe medicines are neoeasary with other 
mnedtss. fur three ailments, but our ItoUete . 
eusv oomptotoly without using pUla 

Pries as oenta » Houle.
Tor sale hy druggists or mailed on receipt of

J

Ereslonl Pellet Co- Ltd.,
"‘'•N Prince William Street, et. John, N. B.

?.

very popular with her young compan
ions an«i the joy of the nmnf1. l^ust fall 
she made a pr-ifession of faith ill Jesus, 
and the writer bad the privilege of bap
tizing her with a number of others. On 
this .Sabbath «lay. a type of the eternal 
rest of the saints in the light, she en
tered unon the full enjoyment of that 
gloriously blissful period. Bro. and 
sister Giffln are (teasing through very 
•leep witters. Within two months two 
daughters have been aid side by side In 
.the burying ground behind the- church. 
May God sustain them in these dark 
times, is the prayer of their fon

$3.50
.During tli In snout Is Three 

Dollar* and Fifty Cent* will 

pay for one of onr 9>7 Ladle* 

tiosmaiuer*

Fine all-wool Tweed, light, 
and dark checks, guaran
teed waterpoof ; three capes 
cut in the newest shape. 
Sizes - 54 to бо Inches.

Without Doubt 
The Greatest Bargain 

Ever Offered.
When ordering by mail 
state length required, meas
uring from back of neck. 
If 25ct«. is added we will 
deliver one or more Goesa 
mers to any address in the 
"Maritime Provinces.

FRED A. DYKEMAN
& co„

So. 71,
97 King SI, IT.JOHS, HI

To Farmers 4 Horsemen.
If y-ur Horse- I» Isms de m»t -hw|. 

you tutve tried a UlHIr Ilf

Barclay Luumlng’u

ESSENCE!
rut up In sii'iar* Imiiiis*. I 
If топ m: tu-і «*іаі 11 iltls nf.

8. McDIARMID,
<7| and 4» King Utrest,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

A BETTKR IN
VESTMENT than 
an Accident Policy 
fer $iooo, - at this 
season ;*of the year 
is a bottle of

DR. ABBOTTS

Diarrhœa Cordial,
which should be at 
hand for immediate 
use in every house, 
in cases of a sudden 
attack of Summer 
Complaint, Cholera 
Morbus, &c, 8cc

To be had ol all dealers in medicine 
at 2-'» cents per bottle. 30 4i

ШВ
isn’t in it

It is just be- 
"there is 

no lar<4 in if,that
cause

QjjoLeiVE

the new shortening 
is ao WonderFully 
ulbr wifK housekeepers. 
^OTTOLENE IS pui^E,

Health- 

fJ^jS^TistriHCr-h one 

of the unpleasant oc/or 
necessarily cormedeef 
with lar<i.‘
Bold In 3 and 6 pound palls by all grocers.

Mads only by

j i The N. K. Falrbanh
Company,

^*■ 4 • •

a
t

c
THE CHRISTIAN M 

Volümx LV1

Vol. X., No.

— Rbcebt deepatet 
storks ol w< nderful d 
in Western Australia, 
of gold hunters oemi 
tain ing deposits of gc 
parslelled richness, 
said, has been take 
weighing 240 lbs, mot 
pure gold, and worth 
covery has, of сотеє 
cite ment, but whethe 
in extent as well se ii 
to be proved.

— After long and 
another of our aged 
ministry baa passed t< 
death of Rev. Mala 
lottetown, occurred 
He had reached the i 
is said to have beei 
oldest minister of an 
the province. For ! 
tian character hia ab 
and hia work in th- 
Rose had long been 1 
by out churches, e 
Island where he wi 
suitable biographie) 
published in anothei 
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President Carnot, ex 
the soafl ild on the n 
day last- Poor Ba 
death intrepidly. 1 
carried to the place 
he struggled vainly 
er's aides as they pL 
lion to receive the l 
with a show of brav 
trembling voice, Ï 
'Courage 
archie.” 
make any ronfeaaioi 
llgioue ooeaolAtlon. 
fate was doubt Iras 
spectacle is a pitlf 
execution ol Arriarr 
to the riilats of Fair 
lawless elements - 
reached and iegen« 
which shall give U»i 
and better views of 
of man to man T 

— It goes for th 
Brethren who are se 
gatherings sa guard 
ol the denominat 
enterprises should I 
pared, by intelliger 
the matters to be o 
cultivation of a pa 
spirit, to deal wise! 
to be submitted to 
decision. The imi 
to be feared, it not 
as it should be by t 
those to whom the 
teresta year by yea 
Probably at the C 
assemble the dema 
cf the btst qualiti- 
will be not less im 
ceding years. Let 
seek to come to 1 
year determined tc 
is in him to the w 
hands, and seek 
wisdom which con 
without which the 
dom will go astray

To the lai

— COSCKBHING
Jarvis St. church 
property taxes to 
which it was undi 
to pay, Mr. G. R. 
writes the Chicagc 

“The fact is, ths 
had no choice a 
churches must pa; 
ment’ tax, whtcl 
walks, etc. (The 
ate tax, also 
church.) But 
Jarvis St. 
tax upon 
every year, amou 
143 f6. This is' 
•75,000 and upon 
church property 
no other church t 
in the city does s 
add, however, th 
Baptist churches 
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